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POINSETTIADAY.

Growersin3.E.Pennsylvaniaar*fortunatethattwoadjoiningstate
universitiesholdanannualpoinsettiaday.TheUniversityofMaryland
havesoheduledtheirannualopenhouao"PoinsettiaDay"onDecember6th.
Youwillhaveanopportunitytoseefirst-handthelatestfindingfromthe
Marylandresearchers*Thereisnoformalprogramandgrowersarewelcome
allday.

Thefollowingday,December7,Rutgers,TheStateUniversityofNew
Jersey,willholdtheir"PoinsettiaDay".Theprogramstartsat1*00p.m.
withareviewoftheirwork.Greenhousetourswillfollowthediscussion
oftheirworkinprogress.

Poinsettiagrowersshouldcertainlymakeanefforttoattendatleast
oneoftheseprograms.Youwillseefirst-handresultsonnewvarieties,
growthretardantstudies,newwaystohandlepoinsettiasforlargerbracts
andtheeffectoflight.Thetimeoftheyearisabusyoneforeveryone,
butyouwillcertainlyprofitfromtakingadayoutfromyourgreenhouseand
doingsomevisiting.You111haveanopportunitytopickuppointersfornext
year18cropaswellaschatwithothergrowers.

MOREONCARBONDIOXIDE

Lastmonththisreportdiscussedthesubjectofcarbondioxide.Mention
wasmadeaboutventilationandoxygenfortheburner.TheSeptember1966issue
ofYoder«sGrowerCircleNewsrepprtedonhowopenflameburnerscanaffectmum
crops.Thefollowinginformationwastakenfromthisarticle.

"Againthisyear,asinthepastyears,itwasnotsurprisingtofindmum
cropsdamagedbytheharmful,by-productgasesgivenoffbythesenon-vented
burners,whenusedatnightasasourceofheat.Ifyouareplanningtoinstall
orcontinuetousethistypeofburner,itwouldbewisetoventthemproperly.1
Muchofthetroubletakesplacebecausemanyofthesearenotventedproperly
andtoxic&sesgorightintothegreenhouseatmosphere.Thegasbuildsupfast
especiallyinthewinterwhenventsareclosedtightduringthedayorintight
plastichousesandtheburnersareusedasasourceofheatatnight.Wehave
neverobservedinjuryfromopenflameC02burnerswhenusedduringdaylighthours
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for producing C02.

The affect these gases have on mum plants are obvious and can be described
as follows:

1. FLOWER BUD EEVELOPMENT STALLS CR COMPI^TELY STOPS - plants begin to re-
vegetate under short days. If the gas affects the plants in the early
stages of bud development, small visible buds abort and new shoots begin
to break out. If the gas affects a later stage of bud development, flower
ing can be uneven. The more advanced buds will flower, later ones partially,
or not at all.

2. UPPER FOLIAGE BECOMES SMALLER.

3. INTERNODES BECOME CLOSER TOGETHER.

4. GENERAL APPEARANCE CLOSELY RESEMBLES LOW TEMPERATURE.

If there is not enough oxygen in the house, incomplete combustion will
occur and the fumes or gases created by this poor combusion are very injurious
to plants. Considerable damage can be caused by lack of sufficient oxygen to
support combustion. This appears to be particularly true in plastic houses
during extremely cold weather, when the glass is frozen tight. It would be
advisable to check with your gas company to find out how much fresh air must
be brought into your greenhouse to supply the burners that you are using.

WHITEFLI AND POINSETTIAS

Probably the number one pest on poinsettias (as well as other greenhouse
crops) is the greenhouse whitefly. During part of their life cycle a colorless
secretion is produced by the whitefly larvae. This sticky material serves as a
home for a sooty fungus that causes a black discoloration.

After the bracts appear, control of the whitefly becomes critical. Growers
who experience difficulty in controlling whitefly should use Thiodan 50 WP
(1 Ib./lOO gallons) and spray the lower foliage, pots, boards, bench, walks, etc.
Thiodan has a fumigating effect and good control of whitefly has been experienced.

BUGS AND WEEDS

In some recent visits to greenhouses we pointed out to some of the growers
that the weeds were covered with mites and/or assorted other insects, such as
white fly. The weeds were growing in the beds and also under the beds. It is
just good housecleaning to keep the weed population down and at the same time
you'll be reducing your insect and mite population.

The following condensed chart was taken from the 1967 Cornell Recommenda
tions for Commercial Floriculture Crops.

Amounts of Herbicides for Use Under Benches and Around Greenhouses
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In 2-3 gallon/water 1 gallon/water
on 1000 sq. feet on 400 sq. feet

Horbiclcte Ounces Tablespoons Ounces Tablespoons

Monuron z 1/4 9 la
*iwo? .2 1/4 9 1 4
Simazine 4 1/2 24* 2 10
Amazine 3 30* ?

* 16 level tablespoons = 1 cup s 6 oz. liquid

Comments on these weed killers:

12

Monuron, diuron and simazine kill most weeds. .They act through the roots
and are most effective against young weeds; older weeds take longer to kill.
They are all very effective against Oxalis (treat only the plants growing under
the bench). As these materials are long lasting - 2 to 3 years - don't use on
soil that comes in contact with your crops. Diuron and simazine require good
agitation while spraying as these materials are not very soluble. Don't spray
on heat pipes. Don't put pots or flats on the treated soil.

Amazine (a mixture of simazine and amino triazole) is very good to control
hard-to-kill established perennial weeds. Don't spray on plants you don't want
killed. There are no fumes but the material will vaporize andcause damage if
sprayed on heating pipes. Don't use in areas where the soil might wash to a
crop area.

Another weed killer that is good under benches, but not as long lasting as
the above materials, is sodium arsenite. It is applied in a sprinkling can and
kills what it hits. Will control 8 to 12 months under benches. Just rinse out
the sprinkler after use.

CAUTION — Never use a weed killer containing 2,4-D in the greenhouse.
Never store any in the greenhouse or in your packing room or in other buildings
attached to your greenhouses. We still see 2,4-D injury about once a year in a
greenhouse.

TWO NEW FLORIST MANUALS

Growers may be interested in obtaining a copy of the brand-new bulb manual or
the revised Cornell Recommendations. Details on these manuals are: Handbook for ^
Commercial Growers of Spring Bulb Flowers: Available (slight charge) from The u^f\
Netherlands Flower-Bulb Institute, 29 Broadway, New Tork, N.Y.10006. This 26 page
handbook covers the latest recommendations on planting bulbs, forcing tulips -
hyacinths - daffodils and rooting facilities. 1967 Cornell Recommendations for
Commercial Floricultural Crops: Available (nominal charge) from Mailing Room,
Stone Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, N.X. 14850. This manual covers all phases
of greenhouse production - soils - fertilizers - weed control - insect and disease
controls - and specific recommendations for all major florist crops.

* James K. Rathmell, Jr. *r
Floriculture and Nursery Agent
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